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‘‘Dressing Truth” has been our hobby foryears. It’s been 
the means of building upour present splendfd^usiness and all 
of our customers know that we never juggle with truth 
part of its fabric. ~

As with Truth, so we do with man, dress him with honest fabrics 
buUt for service and sat sfaction. Our handy store on the busy comer 
of Yonge and Adelaide Sts. is daily becoming the centre of attraction 
or poop!© who know and r©aliz9 worth in clothing* and furnishings.

nor any
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For the Christmas Gift
Giving Seasoh ~\

Suits Xpeab,mLB!!îlRob!S’ H/Use Coats* Silk Lined Overcoats, fine 
rV“f’ « J3I?as Sllk and °ther materials ; beautiful SNeckwear

EEBEE"" M wit!

to back us up. pllcate because we have a fine buying department

Shop Early in the Big Store on the Handy Comer

OAK HALL, Clothiers
Yonge & Adelaide Sts. „T~P- ~T
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Opçn Till 10 Saturday Nights
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Dressing the
"Naked Truth
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117E HEARD a real estate man the other day talking about 
* * having a "Lot” to do with his time and later on a baker 

friend told us h§, had to hustle ànd raise some “Dough”, It 
struck us funny, sq we asked our Ad. man how he "would go 
about dressing the “naked truth,” seeing that clothing is our 
business, and this is how he doped it out. “

To dress the ‘‘naked truth” we must first secure a fabric 
that will wear as long as time itself. The warp must be honesty 
and the woof service. Truth dressed in this fashion commands 
attention and is much sought after Sffcpeople who know it’s real 
worth in business.
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. REIO SOCIETY 

MAKES LAST REPORT
x>

I

Reasons Given for Cessation 
of Work and Regret There

for Expressed.
Modern Plunbii 

Methods
The Toronto Relief Society, after 

working among the poorestWid modi 
destitute In Toronto for mork than 40 
years, has been done away with by 
the action of the Social Service Com
mission in not recommending a city 
grant, in response to several appeal, 
for aid, the officers of the society are 

•t sending a full reiport of their last an- 
nual meeting to the newspapers, a. 
they possess always the confidence of 
the pituLc, and witn it, the reports of 
the secietary and the treasurer, 
work wae always a voluntary 
no salaries, etc., ever bavin# 
paid.

The president’s report follows:
The djorty-aecond annual meeting of 

the society, held in the Y. w. C. A- 
building, Kim street, on May 7, with 
J, A. Macdonald In the chair, was the 

' .'■■*■■■■1. . The
pieewicnt spoae of the eatablishnknt 
of the society, in response to

The old way is to pb 
the old-time plumber i 

/wait until he can local 
man—then wait until 
rambles along in 
Fleming’s easy-going <* 
buses. After he gets ti 
he looks over the j 
by jingo! Yes! He _ 
gott n some important1 
and back he goes, then
again to the work__bt
has taken up a lot of> 
and YOU WILL PAT 
IT ALI,. How diEen 
Shannon method, thil 
the man and the 
equipped car! No lot 
No extra charges. Y 
the point?
ONE OF OUR MANY 

READY TO ANSV 
YOUR CALL 1

The
one,
been

«evasion lor closing of woifc."

a very
utmrlte neeu, by ufctrs. JR. IH. Srett 43
years ago.

A itw years ago thfc Social Servico 
Comm.fision was appointed, wuh lull 
powers over institutions and 
lies, and at once proceeded to fmd 

, fault. Wo had several meetings witn 
Them, but though we endea. oi-ed to 
•act up to all requited reports, 
found it impossible to please. 
•Neighborhood Workers’ 
was appointed toy the commission, 
and we worked with them in har
mony.

■a wo years ago George Boot wick 
succeeded in raising kiwi), whicn was 
very much needed. Last year tut 
grant was reduced to .tbvO, teotn too 
city.

This year, after stating to the 
boaid of control the ooc.al Service 
Commission htua been soliciting ham 
the rvLef society's subsenoers, 
m.nlster.ng to some of the.r cases, 
the society was tela that the commis
sion never received money for distri
bution, that all cases sent to them 
«ere to oe at once referred to tue 
national or relief societies and Insti
tutions.

The mayor and the board of control 
assured us that we would got 
grant, and oek-d us to continue the 
work- Alter several weeks I

cnari-
im

etc., 
The 

Association

Phone Park. 738-7,

PRESIDENT EXPRES! 
' AMERICAN S’&ud

People of United States Offer 
ion Heartfelt Grief Ovt 

Halifax.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 7.—F„ 
Wilson sent to the governer-i 
of Canada today an expreeU 
sympathy of the people of the 
States because of the disai 
Halifax. His telegram follows:

"In the presence of the awfi 
aster at Halifax the people 
United States offer 'to their nog 
Ahren of the Dominion their he 
sympathy and grief as is fl# 
this time when to the ties of i 
and community of speech and c 
Aerial interests are added thi" 
.bonds of union in the common 
of devotion to the supreme dhl 
national existence.’’

me

to the mayor and vice-chairman ask-, 
I ing for information, and received an 

answer on May 6- This answer was 
a letter from the mayor to say that in 
the estimates, wb.cn had been passed, 
nc provision had been made for a 
grant for the Toronto Relief Society.

The Social Service Commission had 
not recommended the grant.

M. Forsyth Grant,
President.

Secretary’» Report.
On passentmg the itorty-second an- 

. nual report of the Toronto Relief So
ciety, wo find our work during the 
past year very much the same as the 
previous year, with perhaps better 
conditions, there being no lack of 
woik lor men or women.

Sickness, o.d age, the high cost of 
living, rents, are the principal causes 
otf distress, apd th.se cases, after 
very careful investigation by our 
superintendents, have been helped, as 
r.ivch as lay In our power, 
and positions in the country 
been secured for some otf our needy 
ones, and assistance has been given 
others in moving them to 
bouses and more desirable localities.

Wp have been holding our 
irgs as usual every two weeks in the 
(House of Indus my, and wish to thank 
the managers for the use of the room, 
and the superintendent and his staff 
for ' kindness and 
cases in which we were interested.

Early in February

SCORE’S CHRISTMAS SUGt 
TI0N8. . *

"The house that quality bul 
bristles with practical suggest 

Christinas X| 
ing to the 
men. Superb 
ment of hif 
neclesear, c 
gowns, gloves 
Kerchiefs, um 
canes, fancy 
"hosiery, shir 

m jamas, sue 
silk and wool underwear, colli 
many another little dress ai 
which a man would

z
H

Homes
have

V

better
apprécia

ceivlng in his “stocking" on l 
mas morning; and the assof 
are so ample and varied that 
tton is easy.
Score & Son, Limited, 77 Ki 
west.

meet-

Comc and searco-operation in
B. C. SORRY FOR HALIFAX

Victoria, Dec. 7—Following the 
ceipt uf the distressing news 1 
Halifax, L!eut.-Govemor Barnard- 
sent a telegram of condolence tin’ 
lieu tenant - governor of Nova Sen 
Premier Brewster has wired hi* a 
P«uhy to Hon- G. H. Murray, pr# 
of Nova Scotia. 13

a deputation 
waited on the mayor and the board of 
qontrol in order to find out if they 
wanted to continue our work, and if 
we were to receive a grant. They 
received us courteously and encourag
ed us to hope our request would b“ 
granted-

Our superintendents and helpers
never seem to grow weary of their 
work, altho many times it meant 
sacrifice >n their part to go out in all 
kinds of weather, at any time of the 
day, and even at night, to look after 
the cases reported to them. In our 
treasurer they have always found a 
sympathetic, patient and courteous 
friend, willing and glad to help. in 
our president, to whom the success of 
our "Work If largely due. we found 
one who wae never too busy to listen 
to tales of woe and distress, never 
Joeing sympathy with the unfortun-
wv,?rCfn Wt c^not appreciate too 
highly the splendid service she has 
rendered these many years, the time 
and energy given.

In the death of Mr. Bostwick we 
lost one of our very beet friends 

who not only helped us most 
generouBiy ^himaeK’ but who inter- 
esled his friends in our society

We wish to thank the clergv ' dea
conesses, physicians, nurses and the 
Personal Service Cluit for helping to 
look after the needy and. «-ok the 
Christie, Brown Co. for biscuit/ and 
all other friends who gave clothing, 
boots, shoes, rubbers, furniture, bed- 
a*ni£ ana other necessaries for 
of our social
.J?6 /^t-^jone hundred fam- 
Wes, two hundred and forty-four 
children, and in connection w.th our

r,evhaVe the children’s dinto^ 
hall, which gives the children one hot 
meal a day. This was appreciated by 
the clergy, deaconesses, nurses who 
understand the work and realise 
benefits resulting from it. tbe

■
-

BREAD PRICE GOES UP.

Edmonton, Dec. 7—Difficulty ; 
ling satisfactory supplies of fldu 
given as a reason for another r 
in the price of txread, which has « 
Into effect here The new rate 
affects the wholesale" price, wtili 
at twelve loaves for $1 to 
loaves.

TWO ATTACKS AT VEI

Paris, Dec. 7.—Two attempts l 
made by the Germans to attack, 
French lines east of the Meuse in 
Verdun region last nlàht after a b 
■bombardment The attacking M 
the war office announced today,,l 
driven off by the French fire.one

COMB SÂ6E TEA ÆS

some
cates. Darkens Beautifully and Restart 

Its Natural Color and. 
Lustre at Once.

Common grarden sage brewed inti 
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcol 
added, will turn gray, streaked Æ 
faded hair beautifully dark and la 
uriaht. Mixing the Sage Tea and m 
phur recipe at home, though, is ’-*• 
blesome. An easier way is to fet » 
ready-to-use preparation improved., 
the addition of other IngredienW. 
large bottle, at little cost, at .dr 
stores, known as ‘‘Wyeth's Sage m 
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding 
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair Is not alnf 
we all desire to retain our youtnj 
appearance and attractiveness.'! 
"darkening your hair with WJW 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no « 
can tell, because It does It so n»tn 
ally, so evenly. You Just dampffc 
sponge or soft brush with it and dff 
this through your hair, taking ® 
small strand at a time: by 
all gray hairs have disappeared. Ag 
another application or two yonr m 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
and luxuriant, and you appev 7** 
younger. Wyeth’s Sage and Sulpm 
Compound is a delightful toilet 
qulsite. It Is not Intended for the q 
mitigation or prevention of diseosi

b-MW^
7*°, chl'dren-s dini^ J, 

report told of 7*34 hot meals, oerved 
to tbe poor children during five
months.

World-------Cur# for * Colds and Grime t.annw

in lTx1tzve ^romoC omNWE1:0 U111"”1

** stood the teart for a Quartpr 
Century. It 1» ueed by every Civilized Nation

ONTARIO COUNTY SUBSCRIPTION

Town at Oshawa con-
tributed almost a third, or S66L000.
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• HE child's 
tiookuaid, ’ i 
in uie uuart 

-, ho or sne e 
■v Lowers. Lulu 
ad oi uie rttt- 
tnolaa.

It is Gilbert CM 
tdvieed us not id 
ley eiury “tiiat ! 
leiored pictures.
HUVJU ' ll.aL.iUl
weiiun oi uie oui 
Hkaae of coiur. 
>e a lupu.eeii uJ 
ns,tor uuius a cJ 
iu»e oi uie age 
OsU he or ene if

The smallest sj 
w« are "coioreu 
woaa, and rag uJ 
Iwranteu not’to 
sn i,ps. r-uintij 
airy a tories ttnJ 
lis tory may be 
ler.obd in color, \ 
euen interested it

to.

And then the fl 
|ou will nnd theJ 
pear; aiotoer uuJ 
lui, ana aeeply j 
Us." tnose "l’uJ 
whose very nsmej 
the "Trusty Tale] 
"The Tate of bo.j

Children seem 
veiy what a loi 
‘belli, if they i| 
s I have, in he 
taking the KeJ 
ten. nere she , 
eneetty new H 
sat, music and aJ 
as Thornton w] 
( "Mother W 
Children,’• her ' 
»r "Neighbors." 
Dnably priced ed 
ren’e Classic Stj 
ver-new stone

Stevenson, and oi

: These are all 
people. But sun 
Story for a boy
intermediate etas

;wont, in our 3 
ifashion, to call 
iyoti will find mil 
fboys on a table] 
(That Boy» Uke." 
pll sorts of stor 
ghe "Scarlet Sci 
Fer|T' and "Herd 
ï** Robert Louie] 
pgnplre Story," U 
W«1 "All Abouti 
gjaprsll Dorllng, 
^out in FlanderJ 
Wilson—many sto 
Worn the ever-po 
EAhnual" and •] 

that w 
ttrengthen the loi 

rtf* call of our Erl 
W| boy«. "Our Ir 
I «.these, and "j| 
Unit Legends’’ w| 

j Sons In color by 1

girls, there 
=* Dreams ’ by I 
and those stories 
ÜL. A Girl andSvton:;
” write. Rath,
Understands gtr 
n^arJori" Datte'

SjTf Neighbor#/ 
-.Z11®" there are 
Fft books. Vol
aîu?,r‘w,in?a 80 
•stlst might wel

m the Faliy. B
«« î,Tï

rêS. fS?IbstraUd by the 
E*h artist, t 
J”rs «re two e< 
I*®'* i history of 

ever more apn te- One i, Pt” 
f?‘!*rd. of the 
f“a Illustrated 
P*™ and the oth 
K7?1' Sidney l^aij 
K* "lor plctureJ
©Uelr"*!"® Rrtle

*"®r« «s "Trea.ii 
^!er1Uth°r' 11

nxe. a book for 
ppsallngly, "gp, 
• .“tography of 

by Ann’e 
of *11 Red t 

7 *ha should bt!
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